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ON THE COVER—The primary purpose
of the Association is education and the
recently established Grants -in -Aid pro gram is designed to implement this aim.
Not only does the program specifically
benefit students who receive financial
aid while researching and writing dissertations on management accounting
—but it also ultimately benefits all
NAA'ers. (Photo courtesy of Columbia University.)

NAA BULLETIN is published by the
National Association of Accountants,
505 Park Ave., New York, N.Y. 10022.
Subscription price, $10 per year for
members only. Second class postage
paid at New York, N.Y.

Research Assistance

NAA Continues
Grants-in-Aid
Program
AA'S GRANTS-IN -AID progra m,
which was launched only last
year, will be continued in force this
year. Meeting late last November, the
Research Planning Committee reaffirmed the decision to go ahead with
the program.
The Grants -in -Aid are designed to
encourage research in the management accounting field and to secure
publication rights for NAA to worthwhile manuscripts, thus supplementing the Association's present research
program.
Under the program, the Association offers financial assistance in two
areas. An initial grant is offered for
doctoral dissertations in the field of
management accounting. An additional grant is made available for the
publication of monographs presenting results from research carried out
in preparing doctoral dissertations. In
the latter category, grants for publication of monographs are not restricted
to authors who have previously received grants for preparation of dissertations.
Last fall, the Grants -in -Aid Committee selected Mrs. Elly VassilatouThanapoulos as the first recipient of
a grant for the development of her
dissertation into a monograph to be
published by NAA. She will receive
a total of $1,500 in monthly installments.
Mrs. Vassilatou - Thanopoulos re-

N

ceived a diploma from the Graduate
School of Economic and Commercial
Sciences in Athens, Greece, in 1953.
In 1957, she earned a master's degree
in business administration from the
University of Florida in Gainesville.
When she applied for the NAA
grant, she was attending Indiana University in Bloomington, Ind. The title
of her dissertation is Appraisal of
Methods of Making Equipment Replacement Decisions in Medium -Size
Firms.
The names of the first two recipients of the grant for the preparation
of a dissertation were announced in
the August issue of SECTION 2. They
were Robert R. Irish, Houston, and
Robert S. Maust, who was then a student at the University of Michigan.
Under the program, each recipient is
receiving $3,000 to cover the research
period and preparation of his disserttation.
The amount of the 1964 grants will
be determined by the NAA Committee on Research Grants -in -Aid. However, the combined total of grants to
any one individual for preparation
and publication of a dissertation is
limited to $5,000.
Members of this committee are:
Sterling K. Atkinson, past national
vice president from Philadelphia,
chairman; Allan C. Crane, past national director from
Milwaukee;
Howard C. Greer, past national di3

rector from New York; J. Brooks
Heckert, past national president from
Columbus; Martin A. Moore, past
national president from Newark, and
G. Kenneth Nelsqn, Williamsport,
past chapter president.

Grant Requirements
An applicant for assistance in preparing a dissertation; must be engaged
in a program of study for the doctoral
degree in a member school of the
National Assn. of Collegiate Schools
of Business. He must sub mit a complete application form together with
a transcript of college work done, a
dissertation plan, and a recommenda-

tion from his faculty advisor. A personal interview may also be required.
Applications for this grant must be
received at NAA headquarters by
April 1, 1964.
Applications for the grant to assist
in publishing a monograph may be
submitted at any time. Applicants
must submit a completed application
form and a copy of the dissertation
for review to qualify for this grant.
For further details and application
blanks, write to Dr. Walter B. McFarland, Manager of Research, National Association of Accountants,
505 Park Ave., New York, N. Y.
10022.

FERENCE N E W S

SPRING CONFERENCE
SCHEDULE
Feb. 13 -14—Responsibility Accounting. Seminar Conference, Barbizon -Plaza
Hotel, New York.
Feb. 27-28—Responsibility Accounting. Seminar Conference, Shamrock Hilton Hotel, Houston.
Mar. 12 -13—Long -Range Profit Planning. Subject Conference, Statler- Hilton
Hotel, Cleveland.
Mnr. 23- 24— Techniques of Management Accounting— Their Coordination
and Integration. Subject Conference,
Palmer House, Chicago.
April 9 -10—Flexible Budgeting. Accounting Techniques Conference, Co4

lumbus Plaza Hotel, Columbus, Ohio.
April 23 -24— Control & Application
of Research & Development Costs. Subject Conference, St. Francis Hotel, San
Francisco.
April 27- 28— Flexible Budgeting. Accounting Techniques Conference, StatlerHilton Hotel, Los Angeles.
May 7 -8 — Contribution Reporting
Through Direct Costing. Seminar Conference, Barbizon -Plaza Hotel, New York.
June 21-24— Annual Conference. Sheraton -Park Hotel, Washington, D.C.

Responsibility Accounting
Next month another NAA "first" —
seminar conference on the topic,

Responsibility Accounting — will be
held at the Barbizon -Plaza Hotel in
Ne w Yor k on Feb. 13 -14. The conference will then be repeated two
weeks later, Feb. 27 -28, at the Shamrock- Hilton Hotel in Houston, Texas.
Responsibility accounting is one of
the most important means developed
in recent years of controlling costs
and revenues. The concept of this
accounting procedure is based upon
the premise that responsibilities assigned and authority delegated must
apply alike to both planning and control, if revenues and costs ar e to b e
controlled adequately.
Includedin the conference program
are a sound film presentation, prepared by Arthur Andersen & Co., and
luncheon guest speakers from Peat,
Marwick, Mitchell & Co. Their subject,
at both locations, will be "Integrating
Profit Control and Financial Planning Through Responsibility Accounting." Stanley R. Klion is the speaker
at the New York conference; James
C. Cohrs will speak at the Houston
conference. Both men are regional
partners in charge at PMM &Co.; Mr.
Klion in Philadelphia, and Mr. Cohrs
in Dallas.
Since this accounting procedure is
relatively new and the topic is an innovation for the Association, it is appropriate that this conference should
inaugurate the new year's program of
NAA educational conferences.
See registration form on the back
cover of this issue.

March -April Conferences
Because of today's highly competitive business world and the accelerated
rate at which technological changes
occur, long -range planning is becoming more and more a necessity for
management. What are the problems
and methods involved in planning
today for tomorrow's needs?
That is only one of th e questions
that NAA's subject conference on

Long -Range Profit Planning will attempt to answer. Slated to take place
at the Statler- Hilton Hotel in Cleveland on March 12 -13, this meeting
will feature speakers who are recognized leaders in the development of
long -range planning techniques.
Later in March, a subject conference on Techniques of Management
Accounting will be held at the Palmer
House in Chicago. This conference is
designed to help those accountants
who are faced with many different —
and sometimes conflicting— accounting techniques in fulfilling their responsibility to provide management
with necessary financial information.
Participation in the conference
should assist the management accountant in coordinating the different
methods or "tools" of his profession.

Accounting Techniques
As noted in December SECTION 2,
the new type of educational conference, named Accounting Techniques,
was so successful when it was inaugurated last year that NAA decided
to schedule two additional meetings
in April.
The first such conference this year,
on Flexible Budgeting, will be held
at the Columbus Plaza Hotel in Columbus, Ohio, on April 9 -10. It will
then be repeated at the Statler- Hilton
Hotel in Los Angeles on April 27 -28.
Each conference of this type will
stress the fundamentals and applicati on of a particular accounting technique. Flexible Budgeting deals primarily with the mechanics of h ow a
flexible budget is developed and executed for the purpose of planning
and controlling costs at changing
levels of business activities.
NAA'ers who plan to attend this
conference either in Columbus or in
Los Angeles should bear in mind that
each meeting is limited to 100 participants. As a result of this quota limitation, many were unable to attend
5

the cost conferences held last November and December, because the quotas
of registration were filled weeks before the scheduled dates. This fact
should induce members to send their
applications into the Conference Registrar as quickly as possible.
Rounding out the month of April,
a subject conference on the Control
& Application of Research & Development Costs will be held at the St.
Francis Hotel in San Francisco. Scheduled for April 23 -24, this meeting is
the second NAA educational conference on research and development. It
will be on the West Coast because of
the heavy concentration of R &D activities in the booming Far West.

Discussion Leaders
The following men acted as discussion leaders at the Pittsburgh con-

ference on Depreciation Policies, held
last November. Unless otherwise
noted, the companies they are associated with are located in Pittsburgh:
Frank L. Barrington, Weston Instruments & Electronics Division,
Newark, N. J.; C. P. Jannis, Price
Waterhouse & Co.; George Hill,
Arthur Andersen & Co.; Walter B.
McFarland, NAA staff; Louis A. Werbaneth, Jr., Touche, Ross, Bailey &
Smart; Stuart W. Breeze, Stuart W.
Breeze & Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.;
Robert L. Pyle, The American Appraisal Co., Cleveland, Ohio; Russell
W. Hardy, NAA staff; James Wheat,
Arthur Young & Co., Newark, N. J.;
Kenneth P. Johnson, Lybrand, Ross
Bros. & Montgomery; J. V. Newman,
Dravo Corp.; T. J. Taylor, Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.; R. E. Lee,
Weirton Steel Co., Weirton, W. Va.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE planning went into its final stages as the Operations Committee met last
November in Washington, D.C. The next meeting of the committee is scheduled for early in April.
Clockwise around the table are: Robert W. King; John C. Cragoe; Don Woodard, NAA staff; Doren
D. Vest, chairman; George O. Sparks, Granville Atkinson; Mrs. Wilhelmina Kegel; Max W. Shoup,
vice chairman; lee B. Brown; Russel Meinholz; A. T. Samuelson; Floyd F. Nuhn; Clayton S. Hendricks,
Harland K. Heumann. Mr. Atkinson, who was not listed in the December SECTION 2 story on the
committee, is chairman of the Hotel Rooms committee.

I N C O L O R A D O SP R I N G S , officers and directors listen intently as National President Merwin P.

officers

Cass makes a point. At his right is Secretary Rawn Brinkley. The workshop held last April was
and directors of the Denver Chapter and the Colorado Springs-Pueblo Group.
attended by

25 Workshops
Set for Spring
chap ter operations workshop schedule the Association has undertaken
will get under way early in April. A
total of 25 workshops with 146 chapters and nine accounting groups participating will be conducted during
April and May.
The Committee on Chapters and
the Executive Committee recommended increasing the number of
workshops this year due to the success of this type of meeting during
the last two years. In 1962, five workshops were held during May; last year
the number scheduled was increased
to 19, with more than two- thirds of
all chapters participating.
The chapter operations workshops
are meetings designed to bring together the officers and directors of
two or more chapters in the same
geographical area to discuss with na-

T

HE MOST COMPREHEN SIVE

tional officers and headquarters staff
ways and means of solving chapter
problems and of improving Association services to members. Another
important purpose of the annual spring
workshops is to assist chapters in
planning for the coming year. Workshops also provide an opportunity for
the chapter board members and staff
to review chapter competition rules.
In order to successfully achieve
these objectives, the Association, in
letters sent to chapter presidents, has
urged the full attendance and participation by current board members and
associate directors, plus the nominees
for chapter officers and directors for
the 1964 -65 year.
The organization of each workshop
is such that participants have an opporunity to discuss the most important areas of chapter operations.
These are communications, manu-

IN CHANDLER, Ariz., officers and directors of the Phoenix and Tucson Chapters show, by their alertness, how important they think the workshop program is. This one was held lost spring.

scripts, member attendance, membership, technical program, publicity,
special activities, and chapter administration.
In the past, this type of meeting
has proven very helpful in assisting
officers and directors to better administer the operations of their chapters.
In addition, many constructive ideas
have emerged from the free and frank
discussions at the workshops. These
suggestions are subsequently submitted
to various national committees for
their review and consideration.
Listed below are the locations of the
25 workshops to be held this year.

The chapters and accounting groups
participating in them have already
been notified:
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Bangor, Me.;
Dallas, Texas; Dedham, Mass.; Biloxi,
Miss.; Bridgeport, Conn.; New York,
N. Y.; Hollywood, Fla.; Roanoke,
Va.; Orlando, Fla.; Knoxville, Tenn.;
Washington, D. C.; Columbia, S. C.;
St. Paul, Minn.; Dayton, Ohio; Gadsden, Ala.; Des Moines, Iowa; Rockford, Ill.; Jamestown, N. Y.; Kalamazoo, Mich.; Akron, Ohio; Bing hampton, N. Y.; San Francisco Bay
Area; Los Angeles; and Haddonfield,
N. J.

IN CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa, a successful workshop was conducted with the participation of officers
and directors from the Cedar Rapids, Des Moines, Tri- Cities, and Waterloo Chapters. This meeting
took olace in the fall of 1962.
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ACCOUNTANTS
IN THE
VINEYARD

I f y o u hav en 't d ec id ed y et wh e th er to
attend the 1964 Ann ual Conference in
Washin gto n, D.C., ma yb e this refreshin g ac co un t of a "pla nt tou r" u nd erta ke n
du ring the la st a nn u al c on fe re n ce in Sa n

Francisco will change your min d . Written b y R o y A . Ad a ms, Greenwich -Stamford past president, the article is a description of a tour by mo re than 400
NAA 'e rs of the famous Napa Va lle y .

that two accountants cannot get together without
having a "Plant Visit," and the National Conference at San Francisco
was no exception. On the Saturday
morning before the Conference
opened, over 400 early birds boarded
buses for a "plant tour" to the Napa
Valley wineries, some 60 miles northeast of San Francisco.
With the indefatigable Mert Cass
beside our driver "to p oint the way"
and Ray Marple on the rear seat to
watch for stragglers, our bus rolled
across the Golden Gate Bridge along
eucalyptus and wild flower- bordered
roads to the famous Napa Valley. We,
from the East, had difficulty recognizing the vineyards when they first
began to spread out over the valley

floor because the grapes are "headed"
on a single stake —in the European
manner — rather than being trained on
wires as we see them here.
We did not know which of the
many wineries we were to visit, and
I was sure our driver didn't either as
all the famous wineries seemed to
flash by the windows without recognition from our bus. Suddenly, however, we turned off on a little lane
and fr om a t an cloud of du st fou nd
ourselves in th e cou rt yar d of on e of
the biggest producers in the Valley,
Louis Martini.
The Martini Winery has been
termed "unglamorous," and I think
it is an apt description. Two ancient,
windowless, dovegray buildings set in
the middle of sun - drenched fields

I

T HAS BEEN SAID

comprise the plant. Even most of the
grapes used at the Winery come from
the vineyards in the distant hills which
surround the Valley rather than from
the hot fields of the Valley floor. Martini, however, grows all his own
grapes and does not mix grapes from
other growers. Like other premium
producers in the Valley, he produces
both vintage and nonvintage wines.
We began our tour by entering the
first building. The air inside was cool
and dry, and our eyes soon adjusted
to the dim interior light. The high
rafters overhead and the walls were
of natural aged wood —the weathered
gray of t he grape -stake fences which
bound the California fields. The musty
smell of fermentation was every where though the fermenting vats had
been empty since last fall's harvest.
With a few words from our dedicated
host: the ages -old craft of win e making came alive for our group of "plant
tourists."
I a our mind's eye we could see the
crushing, pressing, and fermenting of
the grapes and then, in reality, we
wandered through a veritable redwood forest of 20,000 - gallon aging tanks that filled the second building,
then back through the bottling room
to lables of sparkling glasses to taste
our host's wines. First, the delicate
white Chenin Blanc —best of all Martini wines to my taste and unfortunately not available in Connecticut.
Then, Reisling, Semillon, Rose, Cabernet Sauvignon and Pinot Noir—
with each wine requiring several careful tastings, naturally, to make considered judgments.
It isn't true that we had difficulty
crossing the courtyard to the buses
after the driver had called several
times for our departure. It was just
hard to adjust our eyes to the bright
California sunshine after the "dim
interior light."
"Chen it was a short rollicking ride
down the lane and next door to the
Charles Krug Winery— oldest in the
10

Napa Valley, where George Mardi kian of Omar Khayyam's had prepared one of his fabulous feasts for
our enjoyment.
At the edge of a vast lawn shaded
by great old oak trees, tables had
been set up to form a bar from which
was served chilled cocktail sherries
from all the producers of the Napa
Valley — Martini, Krug, Christian
Brothers, Behringer, Inglenook and
Beaulieu. All presented not one, but
three or four vintages from each plant.
Full glass in hand, we went to the
next table for Omar Khayyam's famous and traditional "bread- breaking" ceremony without which no meal
under his guidance can begin.
Large wheels of cracker -like bread
—two feet in diameter —were stacked
high waiting to be broken and shared
by the diners, to be eaten with slices
of sharp, pungent cheese and washed
down by the good Napa Valley sherries.
The great wheel of cheese and the
hills of bread vanished, and we moved
on to the long cloth - covered tables
and benches where the meal was
served. Tall- hatted chefs labored at
barbecues at one end of the scene and
waitresses in bright, colorful Armenian costumes carried heaping plates
up and down the long rows of seated
diners. Sunlight filtering through the
high branches overhead glinted on tall
"tulip" glasses at each place and
gleamed ruby and gold as we poured
our choice of wines for the first
course —grape leaves stuffed A la
Omar Khayyam! A sudden —and rare
— California rain squall roared by and
brought out a few rain caps from the
ladies' pocketbooks, but when no one
moved, it rather sheepishly went on
its way down the Valley.
Course followed course of famous
dishes accompanied by our choice of
wines suitable for each dish. It was
interesting to note that the same wines
from wineries side by side in the Valley could be almost totally different,

de m o n st r a t i n g h o w i m p o r t a n t is the
ro le of the indiv idu a l wine - maker.
Fin a ll y, a r o u n d five o'cl oc k , a fte r
a n a ft e r n o o n de v ot e d to wi ni ng a n d
di n in g in the best tra d iti on, we
b o a r d e d o u r bu ses fo r th e ri d e b a c k
to S a n Fra n cisc o —t his ti me o n the
o t h e r si d e of t h e B a y — o v e r t h e O a k l a n d B a y B r i d g e . As w e l e ft t h e b u s e s
a t th e F a i r m o n t , we e a c h re ce iv ed

a b o t t l e o f wi n e f r o m o u r h o st s, L o u i s
Ma r t i n i a n d Ch a rl e s Kr u g . O u r "g i ft
wi n e s" tra velled ca r efu lly h o m e wi th
u s—a s I k n ow man y o th er s di d, t o al l
pa r t s o f t h e Un i t e d S t a t e s. N e x t wi n t e r
a spec ia lly- ta gge d bott le wil l be o pened
a n d m e m o r i e s r e c a l l e d o f a wo n d e r f u l
" p l a n t t o u r " in Ca l i fo r n ia 's fa m e d
N a p a Va l l e y .

Roy A. Adams

by John E. McGuire
San Francisco
T W O C O M P U T E R S were
ex ch a n g i n g idle ch a t t er th e
o t h e r d a y d u r i n g t h e r e wi r i n g of
their respective control pa nels. T his

T

HESE

r e wi r i n g r e s p i t e is c o m p a r a b l e t o
o u r c o f fe e b r e a k s . T h e s e , b y t h e
wa y , a r e l a d y c o m p u t e r s . Y o u c a n
tell t h e y a r e l a d i e s b y t h e h i g h r e ga r d th ey h a v e fo r e a c h ot he r. L et 's
listen i n:
"Sa y, de a r ie , ho w a r e yo u fe el in g th is
morning ?"
"Oh, honey, my bina ry system is just
killing me."
"T ha t's nothi ng, sweetie, my da t a flow
stru ctu re is a cting up a gain."
"Da rling, I think you should g o o n a
diode diet; you r time - demand curve is
sorta fla ttening ou t."
"Y ou shou ld talk! If you don't ha ve
that alpha numeric intercou ple attended
to, you won 't b e m a k in g a ny p oin ts with
that cu te J O H N N I AC over at Carnegie
T e ch . And by t h e wa y , di d y ou ev er se e
a cu ter compu ter ? "
"Yeh, he's a rea l Honeywell 8 00 ."
"Well, enough of the persiflage. Tell
me, wha t have you been doing with
yourself since they cau ght you in that
bookie raid ?"
"Oh, that. Wa sn't it silly of me to
a llo w th ose a wfu l men to u se me to p redict ra ce results! Bu t you know I m a d e
a few side bets of my own and lost.
Something wrong with my inpu t da ta , I
guess. By the way, wha t ha ve you been

doing la tely ?"
"Well, for awhile they had me playing chess a ga inst a grou p of R AN D sc i entists."
"Did they blindfold you ? "
"No, bu t I won ever y ga me. T hen a fter
tha t I did a stretch, er, I mea n a stint for
the Interna l Revenu e Service. An d let
me tell you , Mort is rea lly going to town
with this compu ter auditing of tax returns. Why he ha d me wired into a
large drive -in ha mbu rger joint. You see,
ea ch time they ra ng the cash register I
picked u p the info and relayed it to a
master cylinder in Wa shington. I guess
they will use this to ma tch it with the
reported revenue per tax retu rn."
"Wha t's the m a tter, didn't you lik e the
job?"
"Like it! I still ca n't get the taste of
onions ou t o f m y r o t a r y sca nner!"
"Oh you poor thing! But don't fret,
I'm su re t hey 'l l h a v e o th er pr ogr a m s for
YOU."

" Dearie, I need a not her prog ra m like
I need another hole in my core."
"Well , wh a t wou ld you lik e to do tha t
wouldn't get your ferractors into a
tizzy."
"Well, I thou ght I'd go into politics.
Ma ybe start ou t by predicting election
results like that RC A 501 ED P . "
" I think, darling, that you'd better
stick to chess, ma rry that IBM feller
COBAL, and raise a bu nch of little
FO R T R AN S who will grow up to be
solid -state citizens."
(Con tinu ed on p ag e 23 )
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AS A COMMUNIT Y SERVICE, members of the Southeastern Minnesota
Accounting Group audit 'United Appeal pledges. L. to r. are: Marvin
Fos!., Jerry Kanne, Roger Ormond, Duane Derrig, and William 011hoff.

� D& O I J C V A &

M IS S A M E R I C A for 196
with Earl W . Bates, Ce
rec ted the Miss Ark ans as
be f or e her vi c t o ri ou s t ri o

I N S A N J U A N , Jose C. Torres , Puerto Rico
president (le ft ), presents W ill iam A . Way mouth with credentials des i gnat ing him as an
Emeritus Life Assoc iate of the As sociation. M r .
W aym outh is a pas t pres ident of the c h ap te r.
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DISPLAYING their 11th place banner are,
Western Carolinas members, I. to r., Robert
Patterson, 1962 -63 chapter president; John
G. Leisenring; Don Hackney, 1963 -64 chapter president, and Ted C. Conrad, national
vice president. Mr. Conrad recently presented the banner to chapter officers.

LYBRAND Silver Awards are presented to
Trenton members (I. to r.): Gerald R. Crown ingshield and George L. Battisto by National
President Merwin P. Cass. At a recent Banner Nite meeting, Mr. Cass also presented
the 18th place banner to 1962.63 chapter
president, Stephen Loidl, Jr.

GOVERNOR JOHN A. LOVE
of Colorado signs a proclamation designating September
23 -28 as Business Freedom
W eek. Max Galambos, Denver
president looks on. The Governor issued the proclamation
in connection with a business
show sponsored by the Denver
chapter last fall.

1, Donna Axum, is shown
itral Arkansas, who diPageant which she won
to Atlantic City.
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TOURING the Miami Herald newspaper plant are these members of the South Florida Chapter.
NAA'er Robert Ray, who is accounting manager for the newspaper, described the various operations of his department during the visit.

SANMUNG a little of the product of the Home Brewing Co., are these Richmond Chapter members on a recent plant visit to the Virginia company which makes Richbrou Beer.

PAST* PRESIDENTS of the Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, and Muskegon Chapters recently got together for a joint dinner meeting in Grand Rapids. Front row, I. to r., Milton Spoon, Grand Rapids;
Stuait Brazee, Kalamazoo; Frank Stanich, Muskegon; David Elkington, (M.); Kendell Jones, (K.);
E. A. McCready (G.R.); Leonard Zick (G.R.); John Janssen (G.R.); Val Schmidt (G -R.); Lloyd Clark
(G.R.). Rear row, I. to r., Richard Coverly (M.), Lee Reams (M.), Laurence Donley (M.), Harold Lowman (M.), Jack Cooper (K.), Harry Petty (K.), Eugene Kowall (K.), Norman Kruze (M.), Robert
Wetnight (K.), Elwood Dupler (G.R.), Glenn Abbott (G.R.), Norman Brooke (G.R.), Frank Bray
(G.R), James Jackson (M.), Jack Meeuwsen (G.R.), Kenneth Hungerford (G.R.).

history of accounting****
by George MacGregor
NCR Sales Promotion Specialist

11. Advent of Business Records
circa 2100 B.C. The
place: Ancient Babylonia. The
6th king of the First Dynasty of Babylonia, Hammurabi, is remembered as
one of t he most democratic and noblest monarchs of ancient times. His
reign of 42 years ( 2123 -2081 B.C.)
is recorded as "The Golden Age of
Babylonia."
Have you ever heard of these "current" topics? Maximum prices, minimum wages, fair taxation, the rights
to own private property, heirs to estates, just interest rates vs. usury,
sale or lease of land, agency contracts.
Don't be too surprised —King Ham murabi ordered his scribes to record
his "Code" of nearly 300 "rules and
regulations" covering business and
social conditions just as common 4,000
years ago as they are in today's society.
"The Code of Hammurabi" is recorded on a black diolite stela (column) 7 feet tall. The finest examples
of Akkadian language cuneiform
script are preserved on this shaft. The
original is in The Louvre in Paris,
and one copy on exhibit in The Oriental Museum, University of Chicago.
Cuneiform comes from the Latin
word "cuneus ", meaning "wedge shaped". Using a square- tipped reed
stylus with clever hand manipulations,
the scribes could record "business
transactions" on portable clay tablets
with dispatch.
Egyptian scribes recorded taxes
and "tributes" to the Pharaohs on
papyrus scrolls, papyrus being derived from the Greek word "papyros"
meaning paper. Even today scientists

T

HE TIME:

are still puzzled over the "ageless"
durability of Egyptian "ink" made
from a secret vegetable -gum formula.
*Rep rin ted by permission of the National Cash Register Co., Dayton, Ohio.

The Secret of Success
One man has been chief financial officer of a huge corporation for 40 years.
Every morning as soon as he entered his
office, he unlocked a small drawer in
his desk, looked in, and then relocked
it, without saying anything.
Then he died. His successor, as soon
as he got the deceased man's keys,
rushed over to the desk and unlocked
this small drawer. Inside was only a
small card with these words: "The debit
side is toward the window."
Western Caro lin as Newsletter
15

Around
he Chapters
From Mobile - Pensacola to Oakland -East Bay, the chapters have
again thrown themselves into the activities that make membership
in the Association worthwhile. As the mid -point of the chapter year
passed into history, a cursory look around the NAA horizon
showed that members were auditing books for community charities,
designing displays for business shows, attending theater parties,
and, of course, touring plants. These two pages illustrate some of
the many activities that NAA'ers were engaged in during the first
half of the 1963 -64 year.

5

CEDAR RAPIDS members conduct an audit of
the annual United Good Neighbors campaign.
L. lo r. are, James Carrithers, Louis England,
chapter president, and Louis Dudak. Standing
at rear is Elmer Hoff. John Burrill has back
to camera.
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PEORIA'S mobile display is set up in Brad.
ley University in Peoria, III. Featuring four
colors, the poster can be displayed in several
different ways.

INDIANAPOLIS set up this
Indiana Business show held
posters stress the conferences,
cations and social benefits of
ship.

display at the
last year. The
technical publiNAA member-

MOBILE- PENSACOLA members stand on the steps of the Chemstrand Co., In Pensacola, Fla. The
30 NAA'ers recently toured the factory.

OAKLAND -EAST BAY members and guests are relaxing
at a dinner- theater party
held last November. The
more than 80 people in the
group saw the play, "W inter set," by Maxwell Anderson.

WICHITA members were hosted by Oklahoma City NAA'ers recently when they
visited the Western Electric Co. plant in
Oklahoma City. From I. to r., William
Chown, Oklahoma City; Loren Lake, Wichita; Gene Burke, Oklahoma City president; Herb Bevan, Jr., Wichita president;
G. T. Hart, W estern Electric employee.

NAA Emeritus Life Associates
Alexander Bac, Cleveland, Boston.
Rubie F. Beaven, Louisville.
David J. Blattner, Milwa uke e.
Walter L. Bradley, Buffalo.
Lawrence H. Fleck, Dallas.
Hubert E. Hood, San Francisco.
W. F. Johannsen, N e w Yo r k .
Hugo A. Jo hnson, Springfield.
Wesley S. Judy, Dayton.
George J. Klimm, Rochester.
H. B. Lawyer, South Jersey; Cleveland
past president. • Stuart Ca meron McLeod Society member.
Henry M. Loeffler, Baltimore.
Arthur J. Mallon, Cedar Rapids past
president.
Ernest J. Miller, Tri- Cities.
Roger Q. Mills, Chicago.
David P. Moo ney, Tri- Cities.
John S. Nicholson, St. Lou is.
David R. Pugh, Cedar Rap ids.
Cha s. H. Rawlings, Los Ange le s.
Ernest H. Sauer, East Tennessee.
Andrew C. Schurr, Pittsburgh.
Edmund C. Sk ottowe, Cincinnati past
president. Stu art Ca meron McLeod
Society member.
Sveinn J. Storm, Cedar Rapids past
president. Stuart Ca meron McLeod
Society member.
W. J. Weir, Pittsburgh.
Julian K. Whanger, Alba ny.

Promotions and New Positions
T wo Albany pa st presidents ha ve been
na med by Tek Hu ghes. Pat Amo deo
was promoted to director of budget &
cos: control, and Bob Reuther has been
na med director of financial planning &
f o r e c a s t i n g . . . . Stu Melvin, pa st cha pter
president, is now office services ma nager
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of the Alba ny office of Blue Cross -Blue
Shield.
Andrew Heckel, Bin gha mto n, ha s
been promoted to a ssista nt comptroller of
IBM World Tra de Corp. with hea dqu arters in New York City.
Ralph Higgins, Birmin gha m, was
na med work s auditor, U. S. Steel Wa rehou se, at Hou ston, Tex.
Joseph T. Foerth, Bridgeport, has retired as vice president and comptroller
of the Bassick Co., after more than 50
years with the compa ny. . . . Raymond
W. Trinkley has been na med dea n of
administration a nd to the execu tive committee of the Bridgeport Engineering
Institute.
Bob Sauerwein, Buffalo, wa s promoted
to district sales ma nager of Royal McBee Co.
T hree Canton members were recently
na med by Repu blic Steel Corp. S. E.
"Gene" Longbrake was promoted to division accou nta nt, steel & tube div.;
Floyd D. Schmidt is now supervisor of
cost - melting units, and John C. Smuc ker
has been na med district cost accountant.
Rex Hosaflook, Charlotte, was appointed chief accou nta nt at America n
Efird.
Wilson Blackburn, Des Moines, is
now ma nager of the Ma ster Feed &
Gra in Co., Orangebu rg, S. C.
. W.
Kenneth Meeker is co- partner in the
newly - established
Electric
Ca lculator
Co. . . George Reinschmidt ha s joined
the Freema n Decorating Co., as financial assistant to the president.
Art Gignac, Detroit, was recently
pro mot ed to ma n a ge r, administra tive operations defense engineering of Chrysler
Corp. . . . Vic Lapczynski ha s be en pr omoted to chief plant accou nta nt of the
G a s k e t D i v . , M c C o r d C o r p . . . . Bill Mc-

Clintock ha s been elected president of the
Sa fe Deposit Co. of Detroit, a su bsidia ry
of Na tiona l Bank of Detroit. . . Dick
Petroff is now office ma nager of Shalla
Chevrolet, Inc.
Larry Harms, East Bergen- Rockland,
wa s promoted to contract a dministra tor a t
I T T C o m m u n i c a t i o n s. . . . J o e G r e c c o i s
now m et ho d a n a l yst a t B u r ro u g hs C or p.
Mittag division.
Ra lph P. Causgrove, Erie, wa s promoted to chief a ccou nta nt a nd tra nsferred to
the Nebrask a City Plant of America n
Meter Co.
Elmore Rapps, Fort Wo rth , was
na med co ntroller of the Centra l Secu rity
Life Insura nce Co.
. Wa rren Snyder
has been promoted to assistant sales
ma na ger for the Fo rt Wo rt h bra nch office of Victor Com ptome ter.
T wo Gra nd Ra p id s mem be rs we re r ecently p romoted at Wolverine Bra ss Co.
Dave Paasche is now supervisor of
E.D.P. and Go r do n Wolters has been
na med ma nager of cost accou nting &
E.D.P.
Frank Amruso, Greenwich - Stamford,
has been promoted to general accounting supervisor at Polymer Industries,
Inc., in Sta mford.
Geo rge D. Bean, Ha mp ton Ro a ds, was
promoted to vice president of the Virginia Na tiona l Bank.
Ru dy Wa gner, Harrisburg, has been
na med controller of Terryphone Corp.
Armstrong Cork Co. ha s na med four
Lancaster members. John Bu ck wa lter ha s
been tra nsferred to the Dunkirk, Ind.,
pla nt where he will be a ssista nt controller; Joseph Glass is now opera tions accou nt a nt for t he fl oor, defense, a nd consu mer products opera tion; Clifton K.
Hassler was na med the new opera tions
a cco u nt a nt of the industry produ cts div.,
and Ro b e r t E . Pa tterson was na med assistant controller of the floor pla nt.
Paul T. Ference, Lehigh Va lle y , has
rejoined Freihofer's Ba k ery as controller.
. . . William V. P. Sitterley ha s been
promoted to assistant comptroller of
Bethlehem Steel Co.
William G. Holman, Lon g Isla nd past
president, has been appointed cha irma n
of the depa rtment of business administration at New Ha ven College.
George L. Nohe, past na tional vice president, has been elected to the board of
directors of Cha se Ba g C o. . . . Daniel
G . Pieplow was recently na med assista n t t re a su re r o f Gy r od yn e C o. of Am er ica.
Sher ma n Arm stro ng, Lo s An g eles, ha s

joined Arboga st, Sales & Andrews as
staff accou ntant. . . John M . Davis is
now a pa rtner with John F . Forbes &
Co. . . . Owens A. Dunnahoo is now
treasu rer of Christiana Oil Corp. .
Ma r qu e Eck er ha s been promoted to
treasu rer at Brentwood Fina ncia l Corp.
. Joseph Hughes was na med controlle r of t he M GM D iv ., T RW E le ct ro ni cs.
Five Massachusetts -North Shore me mbers were recently na med at the Sma ll
Aircra ft Engine Dept. of Genera l Electric. Harold Comeau, is now supervisor
of T5 8 and T6 4 cost accu mu la tion,
George MacDonald was promoted to
ma na ger of contract administration,
Fra nk Ma guire is now supervisor of
foreca sts consolidation, Tom McDonald
was na med supervisor of cost recovery,
a nd Mick ey McGu ire was promoted to
supervisor of prime costs forecasts.

ROBERT B. WRIGHT,
Newark, has been
named assistant treasurer of The Mennen
Co., Morristown, N. J.
He is presently controller of the company.

Dennis Bentz, Milwa uke e, was na med
assistant controller, Gilson Bros., Plymou th, Wis.
. E. L. La nois is now
division comptroller, Fa r m Equ ipment
Div., Allis- Chalmers Mfg. . . . Alan B.
Lazarus was na med cost accou nta nt,
Globe Union, Inc. . . . E. M. Sze dziewski is now controller, Kirby, Cogesha ll
& Steina u Co.
Arthu r E. Johnson, Minneapolis, was
recently na med assistant controller of
the St. Paul opera tions of UN I VAC .
Harold Klose ha s joined Schla mpp
Fu rs as secretary - controller a nd a member o f t h e b o a r d of directors.
Micha el J . Ma cera , Mo h a wk Valley
president, ha s been na med inte rna l auditor, a new post at Moha wk Airlines.
Fra ncis J. Skinner ha s joined Doeskin Products and subsidiaries as pla nt
accou ntant.
Dick Brigger, Olean- Bradford, was
na med assistant credit ma nager with
Corning Gla ss Work s.
T wo Orange Cou nty members ha ve
been na med by Beckma n Instru ments,
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In4;. David Palmer is now chief a ccou nta nt with principal responsibilities in the
cost accou nting area at Super -Temp in
Sa nta Fe Springs; Al MacDonald ha s
been promoted to supervisor, budget &
audit, for the Beck ma n Fu llerton Divisic ns.
Ed Heermans, Parkersburg- Marietta,
is now a loa n officer at Wood Cou nty
Bank.
;Hal McIntyre, Peninsula -Palo Alto ,
has joined Adva nced Technology La bora tories a s chief a ccou nta nt. . . . Andy
O'Rourke has been appointed treasurer
of Systron Donner Corp., Concord.
John Lucas and Robert Mitchell,
Phoenix, have formed a pa rtnership for
a public accounting practice under the
na me of McHenry, Lu ca s & Mitchell.
William Burke, Pie dmo nt, wa s elected
treasurer of
Membership Tra nsport
Clearings of Ca rolina s, Inc.
. Tom
Foreman has opened a CP A office in
Greensboro, N. C.

WILLIAM G. MeCLINTOCK, Detroit,
has been elected pres.
ident of the Safe Deposit Co. of Detroit, a
subsidiary of National
Bank of Detroit.

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. has pro moled six Pittsburgh memb ers: G. Carl
Beck is chief accounta nt, Hou ston
Chemica l Corp.; L. A. Davis was appointed assistant controller; G. W. Garraux ha s been na med chief sta ff a ccou ntant for the division controller -- coatings
and resins; J. F. Parry is now division
controller— castings and resins division;
A. D. McComb is chief accounta nt,
Milwau kee Plant, and J. H. Wilhelm,
division controller, fiber glass div. . .
James V. Malesky is now supervisor of
statistics for West Penn Power.
Do ug las H . M owat, Po rt Hu ro n Are a ,
has been na med secretary & trea surer,
Lo nd o n's F a r m Da iry, Inc.
Larry Kenney, Providence past president, and past na tional director, has
joined Sa ntee Print Work s in Su mter,
S. C:., as controller.
Stua rt S. Bruce, Rochester, is now
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supervisor of internal audits & services
at Koda k Pa rk comptroller's div. . . .
John T. Deegan was na med ma na ger
of opera tions in the consu mer credit division and elected an assistant secretary
of Security Trust Co.
. Rochester
Telephone Co. ha s na med Donald W.
Pearson assistant secreta ry.
David Emerson, Ro c kfo rd , ha s joined
Ingersoll Milling Ma chine Co., as general accounting supervisor.
Harry Beddig, Sacramento, wa s appointed fiscal officer for the Ca lifornia
Depa rtment of P a rk s & Recrea tion. . .
Bill Bierly is no w se nior bu d get a na l yst,
budget div., Ca lifornia Depa rtment of
Fina nce. . . . Dan Coheely was promoted to supervisor of the engine cost office at McClellan Air For ce Base. . . .
Walt Heidig was na med account ma na ger at IBM.
J. Will Lewis, Salt La ke Area president, ha s opened an accou nting office in
South Salt Lak e. He will continue as
vice president on a part -time basis for
Ma chinery Center, Inc., a nd affiliated
compa nies.
Paul Evans, San Diego, was recently
promoted to assistant control ler of Ca lifornia Motor Express L.T .D., a su bsidiary of San Diego Tra nsit Cc . .
Alan M. McNeil has joined Goodwill
Indu stries of Ka na wha Valley, Inc., in
Charleston, W. Va., as execu tive director. . . . Glen A. Olson was recently
a dmitte d to pa rtnership in T ou che, Ross,
Ba iley & Sma rt. . . . Gr o ve r C. A. Snyder, Jr., was na med controller of California Genera l, Inc.
Dick Havas, Santa Barbara- Ventura
Counties, has joined Defense Resea rch,
I n c . , a s c h i e f a c c o u n t a n t . . . . Gar y Page
has been promoted to division controller, Radia tion Electronics Div., Infra Red Indu stries.
Ralph Schoel, Seattle, was appointed
controller of the woo d produ cts division,
and Fred Wepfer was na med ma na ger
of ma nu fa cturing accounting, at Weyerha eu ser Co.
Jim Hutson, Shreveport, has been
promoted to instructor, cu stomer executive progra m, for IBM in San Jose,
Calif.
Edward L. Matthews, South Florida,
is now internal auditor for Hector Supply Co.
Bart Carter, South Jersey, is now the
resident internal auditor for the Au tomatic Retailers of America .
. Bob
Stetson has joined the Avon Sole Co.,
Avon, Ma ss.

Three Springfield members ha ve been
appointed ma na gers at Lybra nd, Ross
Bros. & Montgomery. They are: Fra nk
Ama tru da , Peter Neff, a nd Perry Smith.
. . . Herbert Eckhardt is now cost accountant at Storms Dr op Forging. . . .
Leo T. Hinkley was recently na med assistant treasurer of America n Ha rdwa re
Corp. . . . Ea r lo n R ic h h a s jo i ne d M on sa nto as credit union ma na ger.
Tho mas W. Br ell, To le do , ha s ope ned
a public accounting office. . . . Donald
G. Filliater was na med da ta processing
ma nager o f t h e Ma t he r Sp ri ng C o. .
Paul Lang has joined St. Vincent's Hospital as business office ma na ger.

EAR L F. PAT T ER S O N , Reading, has
been elected city cont ro l l er of Reading,
Pa. He was accountant for the Standard
Paper Box Mfg. Co.
in Reading.

H . Cha rles Deyerberg, Tren ton , ha s
been appointed grou p controller of Atlantic Research Corp., Alexa ndria , Va .
Ra lph A. Cia bu rni, Waterbu ry , is now
cost a ccou nta nt a t Av co C o rp .
Ralph P. Dorey, Worce ster, wa s recently na med office ma nager of David
Gessner Co.
. Helen Ha milton has
joined the la w firm of Bowditch, Gowetz
& La ne. . . . David B. Stevens is now
comptroller of Godda rd Indu stries, Inc.

Public Service
David Levin, Philadelphia, recently
donated the Sa ra L. Levin Ca ncer Resea rch La bora tory to the University of
Pennsylvania Hospita l.
. John B.
O'Ha ra has been na med cha irma n of
the eastern zone for the 1964 United
Fu nd T orch D rive.

Speaker
John H. Gilby, Chicago pa st president,
delivered a speech before the Da u ghters
of the America n Revolution last October. His subject was, "Inc ome taxes,
present and prospective."

Miscellaneous
Dale La ry, To le do , accou nting su per-

visor in the international division of
Owens - Illinois Glass Co., ha s been
na med "OnIzer of the Mo n th " in the
O -I Bu ilding OnIzed Club.

In Memoriam
Alexander C. Armstrong, 68, Detroit,
1929. Emeritu s Life Associa te.
Paul C. Arnold, 51, Birmin gha m, 1952.
Asie r A. Baker, 55, Peoria, 1946.
Harold M . Berg, 61, Seattle, 1959.
Harold B. Bru welheide, 51, Pittsburgh,
1943.
Ma rga ret M. Coakle y, 73 , Bo sto n , 1933.
Ge or ge A. Cooper, 51, Ne w Yo r k , 1952.
William G. Cullen, 70, Member -at- large,
1935.
Benjamin Fink, 58, Ric hmo nd , 1943.
Paul W. Fogle, 67, Ric hmo nd , 1943.
Au gu st H . Frieseke, 62, Milwau ke e,
1930; Birmingh am, 1936. Emeritu s
Life Associate.
Herbert E . Gou ldma n, 60, Ric hmo nd ,
1943.
Henry V. Harder, 32, Lehigh Va lle y ,
1960.
Otello P. Herm, 59, Detroit, 1953;
No rth Ala b a ma , 1962.
Albert E. Ja cobs, 58, Member -at- Large,
1941.
Vernon D . Jolley, 59, Chicago, 1943.
John H . Kra u s, 48, Baltimore, 1959.
Ch a r le s S. M a c la re n, 4 8 , No rth e rn Ne w
Yo rk , 1956.
Cha rles K. Miller, 65, Pied mo nt, 1948.
Na tha niel O. Sanborn, 52, Ne w Ha mp shire, 1959.
Ha rold L. Steinmu ller, 5 7 , Ak r o n , 1945.
Edwin L. Theiss, 80, Sangamon Valley,
1938. Stua rt Ca me ron McLeod Society member; Emeritu s Life Associate.
Fred C. Weber, 60, Washin gto n, 1937.
La wrence P. Webster, 52, Ne w Yo r k ,
1946; Hartford 1963 -64 president.
Charles E. Wright, Jr., 57 , Da yton , 1936.

Small Firm Contracts
Va lu e
of
Government
contra cts
awa rded to sma ll firms under the Small
Business Administration's joint set -aside
progra m rose 6.7% in fiscal yea r 1963,
SBA depu ty a d ministra tor I rving Ma ness
ha s a nnou nced.
Du ring the yea r, 46,356 Government
contra cts valued at $1.9 billion went
to small bu sine sses a s a resu l t o f SBA's
set -aside progra m, which compa res with
56,944 contra cts valued at $1.8 billion
awa rded in fiscal yea r 1 96 2 .
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VARIABLES

Publication Pamphlet Revised
Just revised, updated, and reprinted
ha s b ee n N AA's mo st p opu la r pa m ph le t:
Yo u r Accounting Library— Publications
Available from N A A . This sma ll brocbu re lists all Associa tion publications
available, shows their cost, and serves
a s a ha nd or de r fo rm (a r epla cem ent a ccompa nies ea ch order.)
T he "ne w" pa mphlet, now available
upon request, reflects certain price
cha nges instituted last yea r. These include back issues of Section 1, and Accounting Prac tice Repo rts, bot h o f whi ch
ha ve been increased to 75¢ per single
copy (plus postage on foreign shipments.)
Back issues of N A A Topical Indexes
also ha ve been increased in price; now
are $1.00 per copy for the 1920 -1946
and the 1946 -1952 cumulative indexes;
$ 2 .0 0 for the 1952 -1 960 cu mulative one,
and 50¢ per co p y for ea c h Ann u a l Su p plement since 19 5 2 . All these new prices
become effective on Febru ary 1 .

National Output Grows 3.5%
Real national ou tput ha s g r own a t an
annu al ra t e o f 3 .5 % in the cu r rent bu siness cy cle —a fa ster pa ce t ha n in a ny of
the cy cl es o f th e past deca de, according
to a stu dy ju st released by t he N a t io na l
Indu strial Conference Boa rd.
This is one of the findings of the
Boa rd's analysis of postwa r economic
growth. T he study noted that the 3.5%
annua l growth rate in the cu rrent cycle
compa res with a ra te of 2.7% in the
195 7 -196 0 period and 2.3% in the 19531957 cycle.
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T he Conference
fou nd that:
• T he ra te of
spending ha s been
fr om 3.7% a year
period to 3 % in
cycle.

Board analysis also
increase in personal
tapering off, falling
in the early postwa r
the cu rrent business

* Business investment has grown at
an annua l ra te of only 2 % du ring the
last 15 yea rs.
• Gover nment spending has been
growing at a ra te of 5.1% a yea r since
1948.

Going Into Business?
T he Small Business Administra tion
ha s schedu led four 1 -day workshops in
Ja nu a ry and Februa ry for prospective
owners of small businesses. A leaflet,
"Going Into Business," which describes
the progra m, is available free at all
SBA offices.
According to Small Business Administrator Eu gene P. Foley, the work shops
"a re designed to teach basic principles
which ca n be applied to all kinds of
business. It is not enou gh to have savings and a desire to be your own boss;
you need something more. You should
have, or acquire, both technical and
ma na gement experience. You need an
u nd ersta ndi ng of wh a t is re qu i re d i n t he
fields of fina ncing, la w a nd ma na gement.
You need to k no w whe re to go for advice and assistance."
T he leaflet discusses financial requ irements, selecting a loca tion, organization,
taxes and business regu lations and ma nagement. T he work shops scheduled for
Ja nua ry and Febru a ry a re: Ma rsha ll,
Tex., Jan. 6 ; Wichita , Ka n., Ja n. 15; San
Antonio, Tex., Feb. 4; New Orleans,
Feb. 6.

THE LADIES

Guided Tour By Computer

(Con tin u ed from pa ge 11 )

An electronic computer to be featured
in the 1964 -65 New York World's Fair
will tell you where to go, how to go,
and what it will cost.
The computer — Univac 490 Real -Time
Computer —is designed to produce "instant itineraries" for visitors to the Fair.
Within seconds, the electronic brain will
provide visitors with personally - tailored
listings of locations, descriptions, routes
and other data on attractions in New
York City. It will even place these attractions in the most efficient order for
traveling and total up the time and costs

"Ma y be you 're rig ht, bu t do you th ink
we'll ever replace the accountant ?"
"Nonsense, honey, don't be so dra stiqu e. Do you think we could repla ce men
lik e Blou gh, Pelou bet, Seidma n or Vatter?
Let's not get too ha ughty; we could be
replaced by the Trachtenberg System
which doesn't even requ ire a desk calculator!"
"C o m e to think of it, dea r, you 're
right. W e've inc rea sed t he impor ta nce of
the accountant's work by redu cing the
routine drudgery and freeing him for
the more interpretive functions. An d it
is in this area where he ca n be of the
most se rvi ce t o h is clie nt a nd com pa n y."
"W el l, I m u st go n ow, de a r . I se e th a t
they ha ve ju st a bou t got me rewired. See
you later, a nd m ea nwh il e don 't t a k e a ny
wooden tra nsistors."

involved.

So Tired
Some of the strongest opposition to
the proposed fou r -da y work week comes
from those o f u s wh o d o n 't wa nt to do
tha t mu ch work .

ACCOUNTING I

M wA

1UC r•�

�pp

�I

" I f I c an 't f in d th at pa rt ic u l a r i nv oi ce ,
wh a t's y o u r se c o n d c h o ic e ? "
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NAA SEMINAR CONFERENCE

RESPONSIBILITYACCOUNTING
New York, N.Y. — Feb. 13 -14
Barbizon -Plaza Hotel

Houston, Tex. — Feb. 27 -28
Shamrock - Hilton Hotel

REGISTRATION FORM
Please specify which conference you will attend:
New York — Feb. 13 -14
Houston — Feb. 27 -28

Title
Division, Plant or Office
Company
Street Address
City

State

Zip Code

Firm's Principal Product or Service
NONMEMBER
MEMBER

CHAPTER
Conference Numbers

Registration Fee: $75

181 -11 (New York)
181 -27 (Houston)
Attach check to completed registration form and mail to

